Background: Cardiovascular disease is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients through progressive atherosclerosis. Inflammation plays a crucial role in atherogenesis. Paraoxonase-1 (PON1) has important role in decreasing susceptibility of LDL to lipid peroxidation and prevent or at least limits the oxidation of HDL which play a role in decreasing the susceptibility to atherosclerosis. Aim of the study: To estimate serum paraoxonase-1 (PNO1), in rheumatoid arthritis patients and its correlation -if any to disease activity and lipid profile. Methods: Sixty rheumatoid arthritis patients, attending the rheumatology department at Benha teaching hospital and thirty healthy volunteers were included in this study. Both groups were subjected to full history taking, clinical examination, laboratory assessment of serum paraoxinase-1 level, lipids profile, CBC, ESR and CRP. Results: The mean serum PNO1 level in RA patients was (41.53±31.79 U/ml) and this was highly significantly lower than its level in control group (177 ± 40.77 U/ml) (p<0.001). Correlations between this level and different laboratory and clinical parameters showed significant negative correlations with ESR, CRP, DAS-28 score, cholesterol and LDL. While serum PON-1 shows significant positive correlation with HDL. ROC curve was obtained to assess for the validity of paraoxinase-1 in prediction of cardiovascular risk in severly active RA patients, it showed that paraoxinase -1 at a cut off value ≤ 26 can significantly predict cardiovascular risk in severly active RA patients, with sensitivity 76.5% and specificity 72.1%. Conclusion: low serum paraoxinase-1 activity is a real risk factor for cardiovascular disease in RA patients, as it is significantly negatively correlated with RA disease activity.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular disease is a leading cause of mortality in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. Accelerated atherosclerosis plays a crucial role in cardiovascular disease reported in RA 1 . Inflammation plays a major role in atherogenesis by local cellular mechanisms or humoral consequences. In most cases inflammation and endothelial dysfunction are triggered by cardiovascular risk factors; hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, smoking or DM. Inflammation precedes atherosclerotic changes that occur in autoimmune diseases as rheumatoid arthritis is independent from conventional risk factors 2 . Cholesterol efflux activity and reverse cholesterol transport are the classic functions of high density lipoprotein (HDL) yet increasing evidence shows that additional cardio-protective antioxidant and anti-inflammatory functions of HDL exist. Isolated HDL can reduce low density lipoprotein (LDL)-associated cholesterol ester hydroperoxides 3 . HDL facilitates numerous anti-inflammatory activities and antioxidant activities mediated by Apo lipoprotein A1 (Apo A1) within the core lipoprotein particle and an assortment of HDL-associated protein 4 . LDL particles modified by free radicals are believed to play a critical role in atherosclerosis by stimulating intimal monocyte infiltration and smooth muscle cell migration and proliferation 5 . Paraoxonase-1 (PON-1) is an enzyme synthesized by the liver it is a major antiatherosclerotic component of the high-density lipoprotein (HDL). The PON1 gene (on chromosome 7) is activated by PPAR-γ, which increases synthesis and release of paraoxonase 1 enzyme from the liver hence reducing atherosclerosis 6 . PON1 is in close association with HDL function, it has been shown to decrease the susceptibility of LDL to lipid perioxidation which play a major role in the development of atherosclerosis 6 . It is supposed that LDL particles can be protected from free radical oxidation by HDL-linked enzyme PON1, thus it has a major protective anti atherosclerotic function. It is present in different tissues; liver, kidney, intestine and also in the serum. Serum PON1 activity and concentration is decreased in patients with cardiovascular diseases and other
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pathologies that increase the risk of vascular disorders 7 . Aim of the study: To estimate serum paraoxonase-1 (PNO1) level, in patients with rheumatoid arthritis and its correlation-if any with disease activity and lipids profile.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This is a case control cross sectional study that included sixty rheumatoid arthritis patients attending the rheumatology department Benha teaching hospital, diagnosed according to American College of Rheumatology (ACR 2010) and European League against Rheumatism (EULAR) RA revised criteria 8 . In addition to thirty healthy volunteers with matched age and sex as a control group.
Exclusion criteria:
• Those suffering from renal diseases, hypertension, ischemic heart disease and DM.
• Smokers.
•
Patients on statins or other lipid lowering agents.
All patients were subjected to the following:
Complete history taking, full clinical general and rheumatological examinations, assessment of disease activity using the disease activity score (DAS-28) (9) ,Written informed consents were obtained from all patients and controls. 
Principles of the assay:
Purified human PON antibody coated micro titer plate wells to make solid phase antibody, then PON was added to the wells, combined PON which with enzyme labeled, became antibody-antigen -enzymeantibody complex after washing completely, substrate was added, substrate became blue color. HRP enzyme catalyzed reaction was terminated by the addition of a sulphuric acid solution and the color change was measured spectrophotometrically at a wave length of 450 nm. The concentration of PON in the sample is then determined by comparing the O.D. of the sample to standard curve.
Highly sensitive C-reactive protein (CRP) assay: was measured by ELISA method: from commercially available kit from Chemux Bioscience. Inc. Bios from USA.
Measurement of serum triglyceride:
Triglyceride was measured by enzymatic colorometric lipoprotein lipase method using commercially available kit from Spinreact; S.A.U.
Measurement serum cholesterol:
Cholesterol was measured by enzymatic colorometric cholesterol oxidase method using commercially available kit from spin react: S. A.U.
Measurement of HDL cholesterol:
HDL was measured by direct enzymatic colorometric method using commercially available kit from Spinreact: S. A.U. First elimination of lipoprotein no HDL, Second measurement of HDL by cholesterol oxidase method.
Measurement of LDL cholesterol:
LDL was measured by Fridrechson"s equation;
LDL= total cholesterol-(-+ HDL).
All data will be tabulated and statistically analyzed.
Statistical Analysis:
The collected data were tabulated and analyzed using SPSS version 16 soft ware (Spss Inc, Chicago, ILL Company). Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, median and inter quartile range (IQR) and range. Student"t" test, Mann Whitney U test (MWU) and Spearman's correlation coefficient (rho) were used as tests of significance. ROC curve analysis was used to detect cut off value of Paraoxinase with optimum sensitivity and specificity in prediction of high grade RA. The accepted level of significance in this work was stated at 0.05 (P ≤ 0.05 was considered significant).
RESULTS
The study included sixty RA patients recruited from outpatient clinic of rheumatology department Benha teaching hospital; all were females (100%) and sero-positive for rheumatoid factor. Their age ranged from 40 to 52 years with mean (42.90±8.83), and their disease duration ranged from 1-20 years with mean (8.9±5.7). In addition to thirty apparently healthy volunteers with matched age and sex as a control group. Clinical evaluation of the patients revealed that their disease activity score (DAS-28) was ranging from 1.8 to 6.0, mean (4.07±1.2), 30% of the patients had low DAS, 45% had moderate DAS, and 25% had severe DAS (Table 1 and Figure 1) . ECG was performed for RA patients and interpreted by internist, showed no abnormality except in two patients whom showed P-pulmonale and one extra-systole.
Laboratory estimation of serum lipid profile in RA patients and controls revealed that cholesterol and LDL were significantly higher in RA patients than controls (p<0.001) for cholesterol and (<0.05) for LDL. The mean level of cholesterol and LDL in RA patients was (220.45±41.62) and (155.07±33.51) respectively. As regard HDL it was highly significantly lower in RA patients than controls (p<0.001) and its mean level in RA patients was (41.50±11.36). Mean level of serum triglyceride in RA patients was (89.06±31.31) with non significant difference when compared with that of control group. Paroxonase-1activity was estimated in RA patients and controls, its mean value was (41.53±31.79) among RA patients and it was highly significantly lower than its value in control group (177±40.77) (p<0.001). Acute phase reactant ESR and CRP was significantly elevated in RA patients compared to controls, the mean level of ESR and CRP in RA patients was (51.0±24) and (16.95±9.78) respectively (p<0.01) ( Table 2) .
Correlation between Serum paraoxinase-1 in RA patients and different laboratory and clinical parameters using Spermans correlation test, there were significant negative correlations between PON-1 with each of: ESR, CRP, disease activity score DAS-28, cholesterol and LDL. While it showed significantly positive correlation with HDL level (Table 3 and Figures 2 & 3) .
Roc curve was obtained to study the validity of paraoxinase-1 in prediction of cardiovascular risk and high disease activity in RA patients, it showed that paraoxinase-1 at a cut off value ≤ 26 can significantly predict cardiovascular risk and severely active disease in RA patients, with a sensitivity 76.5%, specificity 72.1%, PPV% 52, NPV% 88.6, the area under the curve (AUC) = 0.75 with 95% CI = 0.63-0.88 (p<0.05) ( 
DISCUSSION
Paraoxonase-1 (PON-1) is a HDL-associated protein of 354 amino acids. It is synthesized in the hepatocytes and it has been reported to be an important contributor to the antioxidant and antiinflammatory activity of HDL. PON-1 impedes oxidative modification of LDL; PON-1 serum activity is related to systemic lipid oxidative stress and prospective cardiovascular risk 10. The paraoxonase gene family in humans is located in chromosome 7, it includes three members: PON-1, PON-2, PON-3, paraoxonase-1 (PON-1) is mainly associated with a high density lipoprotein (HDL) molecule a small amount of this enzyme is also bound to very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) and postprandial chylomicrons 11 .
Allele frequencies for PON-1 gene that influence enzyme concentration as well as activity differ greatly among ethnic groups and data from several studies showed ethnic variations in the interpretation of cardiovascular disease associated with PON-1 polymorphism. Low PON-1 activity has been constantly linked with an increased risk of major cardiovascular events in the setting of secondary prevention of coronary artery disease. 12 Studies of HDL of patients recovered from acute coronary syndrome revealed enhanced chlorotyrosine content, site specific PON-1 methionine oxidation and reduced PON-1 activity. HDL thus serves as scaffold upon which myeloperoxidase (MPO) (which is linked to inflammation, oxidative stress and atherosclerosis) can oxidize apolipoprotein A1 (Apo A1) of HDL impairing its atheroprotective function. While upon PON-1 binding to HDL it partially inhibits MPO activity and resume its atheroprotective function 13 . In this study paroxonase-1 was assessed in a group of sixty sero-positive RA patients and their matched controls, its mean value in RA group was (41.53±31.79), that was highly significantly lower than its level in control group (p<0.001).
El-Banna et al. (2014) 14 have conducted a study on rheumatoid arthritis patients that showed that there was a significant correlations between rheumatoid factor and anti CCP antibody (ACCPA) titers and decreased PON-1 activity-hence increased cardiovascular risk in those patients. This indicates a significant association between decreased antioxidant enzymes activity and the serum level of rheumatoid factor and ACCPA. The more the sero-positivity of rheumatoid arthritis patients to RF /ACCPA the more will be the disease activity and the decreased PON-1 activity hence increases the risk of atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease.
The current study estimated lipid profile in two groups RA patients and control group, and showed that cholesterol and LDL were significantly higher in RA patients than controls (p<0.001) for cholesterol and (<0.05) for LDL. The mean level of cholesterol and LDL in RA patients was (220.45±41.62) and (155.07±33.51) respectively. Interestingly, the HDL was highly significantly lower in RA patients than in control group (p<0.001), its mean level in RA patients was (41.50±11.36). This indicates a statistically significant cardiovascular risk factors in those patients. While there was no statistically significant difference between RA patients and their controls regarding serum triglyceride level, (p>0.05).
In concordance to our study, Tanimoto and his colleagues proved that HDL which remodels structurally and functionally in rheumatoid arthritis might be less atheroprotective due to impairment of original HDL function; these alterations may explain the reported increase cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in rheumatoid arthritis patients 15 . Again In agreement with the current study, Kobayashi et al. (2010) 16 have conducted a wide scale study on large number of rheumatoid arthritis patients (195 patients) and a similar number of healthy volunteers as controls, with similar cardiovascular risk except for hypertension. Rheumatoid arthritis patients showed higher prevalence of atherosclerotic vessel disease compared to controls.
In the same way, Chales-Schoeman et al. (2013)   17 has assessed the cardiovascular risk in RA patients. Cardiovascular risk evidenced was proved by the presence of significant carotid atherosclerotic plaquesassessed by carotid duplex and elevated lipid profile in rheumatoid arthritis patients. Importantly, those patients showed low plasma paraoxonase-1 activity suggesting relationship between low paraoxonase-1 activity and increased cardiovascular risk in those patients. Moreover, In our study significant negative correlations were found between serum paraoxinase-1 level and different laboratory and clinical parameters of disease activity including ESR, CRP, DAS-28, also with cholesterol and LDL. Meanwhile, there is significant positive correlation between PON-1 activity and HDL. This indicates that the more the disease activity in RA patients (DAS-28) the less will be the PON-1 level i.e. the more the cardiovascular risk. These signify the importance of early and continuous remission induction in RA patients, as a main protective mechanism against the risk of cardiovascular insults in those patients.
Chales-Schoeman et al. (2012) 18 reported that the cholesterol efflux capacity of HDL is impaired in rheumatoid arthritis patients with high disease activity and this is correlated with systemic inflammation. In RA patients there is attenuation of HDL antioxidant capacity, independent of HDL / cholesterol levels may suggest a mechanism by which active rheumatoid arthritis contributes to increase cardiovascular risk.
The antioxidant activity of high density lipoprotein (HDL) is largely due to the paraoxonase (PON-1) this effect of HDL results in decreasing low density lipoprotein (LDL). Lipid peroxidation is maintained for longer than that of antioxidant vitamins and could therefore be more protective. 19, 20 ROC curve for the validity of paraoxinase-1 in prediction of increased cardiovascular risk and RA disease activity showed that paraoxinase-1 at a cut off value ≤ 26 can significantly predict increased cardiovascular risk and severe grade RA with sensitivity 76.5%, specificity 72.1%. So we concluded that, estimation of paraoxinase-1 level in RA patients can be used as a measure to the possible cardiovascular risk in those patients. Paraoxinase-1 activity was significantly reduced in severely active RA patients -those are at great risk of cardiovascular disease than RA patients with inactive disease. Early and continuous control of RA disease activity is the corner stone of decreasing the cardiovascular risk in those patients.
